Dear Veterans,

AWPO is a welfare organisation providing jobs to Veterans and their Dependents of Army. It seeks avenues for suitable jobs in civil as a second career. AWPO has a network of 18 Regional Offices and various Placement Cells across the country where good opportunities for jobs exist. AWPO website is an interactive portal, providing vast options and opportunities for ESM. It enables Registration and real-time management of database of candidates, employers and jobs on offer: http://www.exarmynaukri.com Career Guidance by AWPO: It provides guidance through its website:
2. Interview Handling: http://www.exarmynaukri.com/APA/WEB/common/InterviewTips.jsp

REGISTRATION PROCESS
Registration can be carried out at Regimental Centres and Placement Nodes/Cells or online. Online Registration Process:
Step 1: Create user ID
Step 2: Filling up Regn Form
Step 3: Payment of Regn Fee http://www.exarmynaukri.com/APA/WEB/client/procedureForRegistration.jsp
For any correspondence email address: apajobs01@yahoo.co.in Contact Details: 1800-11-9922011-25671552/25675385
Regional Offices: http://www.exarmynaukri.com/APA/WEB/common/arearesponsibilities.jsp

Wishing the Veterans a, happy and a healthy retired life.

Regards

Directorate of Indian Army Veterans
9868732800